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EUGENE DABIT

Metro

J'en ai respire l'air durant plusieurs saisons. Oh! ~a remonte loin dans le passe,
entre 1914 et 1916. Dix heures par jour, Ia nuit souvent, j'ai travaille dans ces souterrains ou soufflait un vent aigre, ou pullulaient les rats. Aujourd'hui, la-dedans, je
ne fais que passer: "usager': comme tant d'autres, et c'est assez! Surtout le soir,
lorsque les odeurs: celle des Hailes, des parfums bon marche, du desinfectant, et
Ia sueur et Ia crasse, ont longtemps mijote.
Dans ces wagons, peu eclaires, je retrouve les foules de Paris, plus noires. Oui,
~a laisse peu d'esperance. Suffit de voir tant de visages se pencher presque religieusement sur des journaux; de lire sur ces traits Ia fatigue, Ia maladie, Ia vanite, Ia betise; et d'observer les femmes qui se I ivrent desesperement a leurs petits jeux. Les
vetements, comme les visages, sont uses, chiffones. Chacun a sa fa<;:on de s'affubler et de se mentir. Mais les masques tombent. On est colles les uns contre les
autres, faits de Ia meme pate moite, et on s'epie, avec des regards plutot mauvais.
Heureusement, il y a des amants. lis s'embrassent, se tripotent des cahots les font
se serrer voluptueusement. Et puis aussi, dans ces foules de six heures- je connais celles de six, de sept heures du matin, qui sont autres- depuis peut-etre deux
ans se faufilent de nouveaux personnages. De ceux qui font, comme on dit, des
petits metiers, les petits metiers de Paris! lis s'installent dans les couloirs de correspondance aux murs fleuris de "tracts': ils y vendent des bretelles, du mimosa,
des lames de rasoir, des cravates, et ceux, ou celles, qui en ont marre du commerce, tendent Ia main. Dans les wagons, sur les quais, si on ne leur donne pas
Ia chasse, se glissent les vendeurs de journaux. Gasses, adultes, vieillards. Tous
drolement affubles; l'air canaille ou peureux, avec des combinaisons savantes pour
porter leurs journaux et garder libre leur main qui rendra Ia maonnaie. lis sautent
dans une rame, "lntran! lntran! Paris-Soirf': descendent a une station, montent dans
une autre rame. lis tralnent longtemps, de correspondance en correspondance,
jusqu'a des minuit, avec une marchandise invendable dont lenoir barbouille leurs
mains.
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I have breathed its air for several seasons. Oh, it goes back a long time in the past,
between 1914 and 1916. Ten hours a day, often nights, I worked in those tunnels where
a bitter wind blew, swarming with rats. Today, in there, I am only a visitor: a "user"
like many others, and it is enough! Particularly at night, when the smells: from the
Halles market, cheap perfumes, disinfectant, sweat and grime, have simmered a long time.
In the poorly lit cars, I meet again the Paris crowds, even darker. Yes, there is little
hope left. It is enough to see so many faces almost religiously bent over newspapers;
to read on everybody's features weariness, disease, conceit, stupidity; to observe women
desperately playing their own games. Clothes are as worn and wrinkled as faces.
Everybody has a different style of covering up, of lying. But masks are being removed.
We are stuck closely together, made of the same sweaty material, and we watch each
other, with rather vicious glances. Fortunately, there are lovers. They kiss, they neck,
jolts push them voluptuously against each other. And also, among these six p.m. crowds
- I know those of six and seven a.m., which are different- for perhaps the past two
years new characters have appeared. Those who, as they say, do odd jobs, the Paris
odd jobs! They set up shop in the graffiti decorated passageways, they sell suspenders,
mimosa, razor blades, neckties, and those who, fed up with trading, hold out their
hands. In the cars, on the platforms, if they are not shooed away, newspaper hawkers
slip by. Kids, adults, old men. All strangely dressed, looking tough or frightened, with
complex methods to carry their papers while freeing the hand to return change. They
jump in a train - "Intran! Intran! Paris-Soir!" - get off at a station, and on another
train. They hang around a long time, from junction to junction, past midnight, with
an unsellable merchandise blackening their fingers.
At times, an extraordinary character appears. Coming from where? A clown, in street
clothes, with a white powdered face, a pointed hat on. He purses his Iips, imitates bugle
calls and military bands, and, with the palm of his hands which he rubs against an
empty suitcase, he produces a drum beat. "All that to bring home the bacon!" His
tricks do not make the customers laugh; they are disconcerted, anxious. Next! The
scene is during slow traffic. Two gentlemen come in a car, one of them shouts: "This
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Quelquefois, un personnage extraordinaire apparait. Qui vient d'ou? Un clown,
en costume de ville; le visage enfarine, un chapeau pointu sur le crane. II pince
les levres, imite le bruit des sonneries militaires et des fanfares, et, de Ia paume
de ses mains qu'il frotte contre une valise vide, se livre a un roulement de tambour. "Ce qu'on doit faire pour gagner son bifteck!" Ses singeries ne derident pas
les voyageurs, ahuris et inquiets. Au suivant! La scene se passe durant une heure
creuse. Dans un wagon, penetrent deux messieurs, l'un erie: "lei, Radio-Metro!"
Son collegue racle un air de violon: Paillasse, La Tosca. Ce sont des artistes, quoi!
Les Parisiens aiment Ia musique, ils casquent. Oh! les musiciens ne manquent pas:
qui jouent de Ia trompette, du piston, des castagnettes. Celui-la, c'est un numero:
barbu chevelu, un foulard rouge au cou. Entre ses cuisses il serre une boite de
fer-blanc, il tient a chaque main une cuillere; et tape sur sa boite, sur son crane,
ses godillots, Ia banquette, vite, vite.
Ces amuseurs tirent les voyageurs de leur demisommeil ou de leurs journaux.
(ales egaie, on leur rappelle Ia "crise". Eux, comme les musiciens et les vendeurs,
doivent aussi gagner leur croute, c'est pourquoi ils se sont jetes dans ce souterrain
ou le voyage ne coute que quatorze sous, ou l'on ne perdra pas une minute le temps c'est de l'argent, un peu. Mais, ce trou, on est tout de meme heureux
de le quitter. Quoique presque a chaque issue, sur les escaliers poussiereux, ou
boueux, on rencontre des hommes qui ont renonce aux petits metiers parisiens.
Dont l'un fait encore le geste de vous ouvrir Ia porte de sortie, dont plusieurs se
livrent a d'interminables conciliabules; et ceux qui ont renonce a tout: a faire un
geste, a esperer, a chercher un travail quelconque, et qui dorment sur ces marches
parce qu'ils ne possedent pas les sous pour prendre un billet et se perdre de longues heures dans une nuit empoisonnee.
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is Radio-Metro!" His colleagues fiddle a tune: Paillasse, La Tasca. Artists, for sure! Parisians like music, they pay up. Oh, there is no shortage of musicians: they play the trumpet,
the horn, castanets. That one, he is a number: bearded, long haired, a red kerchief
around the neck. Between his legs he holds tight a tin can; in each hand he has a
spoon; and he bangs on his can, his head, his clodhoppers, the seats, quick, quick.
These entertainers shake the commuters from their stupor, their newspapers. They
cheer them up, being reminded of the "depression:' They too, just like the musicians
and the vendors, must earn their bread, that is why they rushed into this tunnel where
a trip costs only a dime, where they won't waste a minute - time is money, somewhat.
But that hole, they are nevertheless happy to leave it. Although, almost at each exit,
on the dusty or muddy stairs, men who have given up their Paris odd jobs may be
found. One of them moves still to open the door, others chat mysteriously; and those
who have abandoned everything: moving, hoping, looking for any job, and who sleep
on these steps because they do not have the money to buy a ticket and wander for
hours in a fouled up night.
Translated by Pierre-Edmond Robert
A Note on Eugene Dabit
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Metro was published in the prestigious literary monthly, La Nouvelle Revue Francaise,
in May, 1934. Eugene Dabit wrote six other pieces for the NRF, appearing from 1933
to 1935. The young author - he was born in 1898 - had received acclaim for his
first novel, L:Hatel du Nord, in 1929. Its characters and background were those of the
working class establishment which his own parents ran from 1923 to 1943. Having been
recognized as a working class writer, Dabit pursued a career in that vein. One of his
ambitions was to write a family saga, centered on the poorer districts of Paris. He found
models in American literature: the U.S.A. trilogy by John Dos Passos and An American
Tragedy by Theodore Dreiser. Its title was to be Capitale.
However, Dabit died during the summer of 1936 while touring the USSR with Andre Gide
- the most famous novelist of his time - and other "fellow travellers." Capitale remained
largely unwritten. Some pieces already published in periodicals during the 1930's, along
with unpublished excerpts of his diary, notes and a couple of short stories, had been
listed by Dabit to form a composite book: Ville lumiere.

